Bij dit examen horen twee uitwerkbijlagen.

Beantwoord alle leesvragen in uitwerkbijlage 1.

Maak de schrijfopdracht in uitwerkbijlage 2.

Dit examen bestaat uit 26 vragen en een schrijfopdracht. Voor dit examen zijn maximaal 42 punten te behalen. Voor elk vraagnummer staat hoeveel punten met een goed antwoord behaald kunnen worden.
Let op: beantwoord een open vraag altijd in het Nederlands, behalve als het anders is aangegeven. Als je in het Engels antwoordt, levert dat 0 punten op.

Tekst 1

2p 1 Geef van elk van de volgende beweringen aan of deze op grond van de tekst juist of onjuist is. Omcirkel ‘juist’ of ‘onjuist’ in de uitwerkbijlage.
1 Het meenemen van de fiets in de trein moet makkelijker worden.
2 De politie moet meer werk maken van de aanpak van fietsdiefstal.
3 Automobilisten die fietsers in gevaar brengen, moeten strenger worden aangepakt.
4 Fietsers zouden altijd voorrang moeten krijgen.

10 STEPS TO SAFER CYCLING

There are 16,000 serious bike accidents on our roads each year. The only way to cut that shameful number is to take the problem seriously.

Step 1 The number of crashes goes down when more of us cycle. So let’s give cycling a real boost.
Step 2 Force large companies to install showers for biking workers.
Step 3 Insist that train operators improve the ludicrously bad level of bike service, even at rush-hour. Get bikes on trains.
Step 4 Massively increase bike-parking facilities.
Step 5 Clamp down on bike thefts.
Step 6 Cover our towns with clear bike-only lanes.
Step 7 Teach children to cycle. Press your school to provide lessons or do it yourself. (Read the CTC Guide To Family Cycling, £9.99, www.ctc.org.uk).
Step 8 Motorists who so much as hinder a cyclist must be punished severely.
Step 9 Set up more women-only bike classes. (Women cycle half as much as men.)
Step 10 Get cyclists off the pavement.
**Adventure Playgrounds**

(1) Adventure playgrounds to let older children find out about risk will open around the country. Children's Secretary Ed Balls promised to spend extra money for physically-challenging play areas aimed at turning 8- to 13-year-olds away from the computer screen. He is worried too many children no longer experience controlled risk which would teach them to take safe decisions in future. It is part of a major government plan to reverse the decline of childhood. This plan also aims at improving drugs and alcohol education in an attempt to tackle increasingly risky behaviour such as binge-drinking. The exposure of children to violent images via the internet or video games will also be tackled.

(2) While the plan will focus on improving children's lives outside school, it will also contain measures aimed at driving up exam performance. Mr Balls will announce a £250 million fund to provide more catch-up classes and one-to-one tuition with the aim of helping struggling pupils and stimulating the gifted. Secondary school pupils who have been expelled from school or are struggling with the curriculum will learn how to run a business at a new breed of 'studio schools' for 14- to 19-year-olds. They will be more like workplaces than schools and pupils will learn teamwork and leadership skills there.

*noot 1 Children's Secretary = minister van Gezinszaken*

1p 2 **What is said about adventure playgrounds in paragraph 1?**
A They are designed to look like computer games.
B They are often too dangerous and need to become safer.
C They can help youngsters learn about making the right choices.
D They will become information centres to educate teenagers.

1p 3 **Which educational change is part of Ed Balls’ plan, according to paragraph 2?**
He wants schools to
A find placements for pupils after their finals.
B pay more attention to the home situation of pupils.
C set apart unruly pupils in special classrooms.
D teach more pupils individually or in small groups.
BUY DESIGNER FASHIONS ON A SHOESTRING

Chic&Seek is selling luxury clothes and accessories at low prices. So how does it measure up? Maisha Frost reports

A NEW firm has fashioned a way of selling designer labels at a snip thanks to its own business model. Chic&Seek is a destination for expensive, beautifully made clothes and accessories that their owners no longer want, but regard as too or little used to throw or give away. Entrepreneur Tara Nash-King’s recession-conscious venture gives contemporary classics a second life by what she describes as ‘redistributing’ them at a fraction of their original cost.

Customers who never lacked taste, just the to do it justice, can now afford a timeless silk Chanel top for £180 or a handbag by Alexander McQueen for less than £300. Nash-King, 29, sells online and by visitor appointments.

The recession has changed the way lots of women shop. Even the rich are keen to get . There’s something very desirable about not paying the full price, but still owning something very lovely.

At first Nash-King thought her buyers and sellers would be two distinct sets of people but that is . She says: “People who sell through me also buy. London is a fashion leader and some of my clients work in the fashion industry and are selling on samples they have received but don’t need themselves. The clothes and accessories I sell are pre-owned but not necessarily worn or used before.”

She comes from a family of entrepreneurs and that, along with the training in all aspects of the fashion business working for top London accessories brand Anya Hindmarch, gave her the confidence to . “Fake goods are a big problem for designers. I was taught how to spot a counterfeit which has come in very useful now that I have started my own company. I also learnt about the commercial realities of the fashion business”, she says.

It was the recession that ultimately her move. “The return on my savings dropped to nothing, so I thought it was time to make better use of them. I calculated the most I could afford to lose was £10,000 so that became my investment budget. I learnt to do the photography for the website and my biggest outlay so far has been on photographic equipment,” she says.

Chic&Seek is a perfect fit with London, but what does she think of its ? Nash-King says it could be
replicated in other cities such as New York. Then again, she could buy up a chain of warehouses and dedicate each to a particular item, shoes being an obvious candidate. “Wall-to-wall Louboutins and Jimmy Choos — my customers would never leave,” Nash-King muses.

Daily Express, 2010

Kies bij iedere open plek in de tekst het juiste antwoord uit de gegeven mogelijkheden.

1p 4
A ordinary
B outmoded
C valuable

1p 5
A ambition
B background
C money
D place
E time

1p 6
A free samples
B good bargains
C personal attention
D some appreciation

1p 7
A easily solved
B not the case
C of secondary importance
D to be expected

1p 8
A design clothes
B go solo
C instruct others
D report imitations

1p 9
A changed
B financed
C triggered

1p 10
A future
B location
C profits
Which is the toughest gadget?

Recently, I put my son’s Sony MP3 player in with the washing (it was in his jeans’ pocket). We feared the worst, but once dry, it worked fine. Should careless washers favour Sony portable electronics, or are other makes equally resilient?

- My son dropped his iPod Nano down the toilet. In a state of panic at the loss of this gift from his mother (me), he rushed to the nearest Apple store and bought a new one. His less hasty wife dried out the dunked one and now enjoys its unimpaired use. So it wasn’t all music down the drain.

**June Andrews, Chard, Somerset**

- I put my Sendo mobile phone through an overnight wash cycle. After 48 hours in the airing cupboard, it switched back on fine, fully charged and ready to make calls — although it took a couple of weeks for the texting facility to return to normal.

**Helen Cooper, Brightlingsea, Essex**

- My girlfriend has inadvertently put her Creative Zen Nano Plus MP3 player in the cotton wash cycle. It has not only emerged unscathed, but it was playing when discovered. I would have liked to report it was playing ‘Water’ by PJ Harvey or maybe ‘I’m Gonna Wash that Man Right Outta My Hair’ by Peggy Lee, but neither track was on it.

**Jamie Wilding, London SW4**
Je mag een nieuwe schooltas uitzoeken. Je vindt het vooral belangrijk dat je geen lichamelijke klachten zult krijgen door het dragen van de tas. Welk merk voldoet duidelijk aan je voorwaarde? Schrijf de naam op in de uitwerkbijlage.

**SPI Ergo Elite Teen**

SPI stands for "Spinal Protection & Post Improvement" – so if you’re worried about the heavy books your teenager is carting back and forth from school every day, this could be an answer. Designed for ages 12 and up (they also have ranges for younger children), the lightweight ergonomic bag relieves pressure from shoulders and back, and has a contoured back cushion.

**Where** 01753 655899  
www.ergonomicschoolbags.co.uk  
**How much** £46.99

**Leather Satchel**

You can’t beat a classic school satchel. All the bags from the Cambridge Satchel Company are 100 per cent leather, and come in a variety of colours, from vintage brown (chestnut) to bright purple. Choose sizes from 11, 13, 14 or 15 inches depending on need (11” is good for smaller children, while 14” holds A4, and 15” will take a laptop).

**Where** 01223 294313  
www.cambridgesatchel.co.uk  
**How much** from £51.59

**Dunlop Messenger Shoulder Bag**

The right size for an A4 file, this is a more grown-up school bag. There are two separate compartments inside, as well as pen holders, slots for cash cards and space for a mobile phone – if your teenager can stop texting long enough to store it. The price reflects that this is ‘leather effect’ PVC, but it’s still a sturdy option.

**Where** 0845 373 1430  
www.hiccupgifts.com  
**How much** £14.99
Tekst 6

Go with the Flow

WHERE would you rather be? Office bound and waiting for lunchtime, or camping in the Arctic, waiting for a polar bear to decide whether to make you his dinner?

1 Going out on the ice proved an easy decision for Charlotte Eddington, 27, the head of energy and sustainability at CB Richard Ellis, a global property consultancy. After six months’ hard training, dragging sledges weighted with sand around Richmond Park, Charlotte and a companion became the youngest all-female team to complete the 350-mile Polar Race, from Canada to the North Pole, in April.

2 But then nothing really prepares you for temperatures as low as minus 70°C (-94°F), including wind chill, and ice rubble the size of small houses. “It is very hard. You can’t wait to get home and have some nice food,” Charlotte says. “We weren’t aiming for a position in the race but the more we went through, the more we got.” The team came third, reaching the finish after 17 days, 4hrs and 35mins.

3 Back at her desk after five weeks on paid leave, Charlotte has been given a new perspective on managing her team. “On the ice, teamwork is about survival,” she says. The pair had to check each other’s faces for frost nip, for example. “If you don’t look after each other, you’re not looking after yourself,” she says. And when faced with a large polar bear rummaging for food and seemingly undeterred by their banger gun, the pair stood together and advanced towards the hungry animal making as much noise as possible. Another polar bear clawed a hole in their tent while they were sleeping but was soon scared away.

4 “You see problems from a different perspective and you have a lot of drive. Now, if I go to the gym, it’s not enough to go for a half-hour run, I really have to push myself. It’s similar with work as well.” She puts the same dedication and power into motivating her team. She says that enthusing others is the best way to get people pulling together. “After you have been out there and faced the worst and come through it with a smile on your face, you bring that into your job. We didn’t have a cross word in the Arctic. You see people in the office getting annoyed about something and you think, ‘there must be a way around it’. In the Arctic you have to solve your problems and you have to be prepared for every eventuality.”

The Times, 2007
1p 13 Which of the following statements is true according to paragraph 1?
   A Charlotte participated in an Arctic training programme for managers.
   B Charlotte took part in a difficult Arctic race together with another woman.
   C The Arctic expedition included an extremely dangerous hunting game.
   D The race in the Arctic was part of an interesting scientific project.

1p 14 Kies bij __14__ in alinea 2 het juiste antwoord uit de gegeven mogelijkheden.
   A competitive
   B convinced
   C frustrated
   D indifferent

1p 15 What is the most important thing that Charlotte has learnt according to paragraph 3?
   A that she can take good medical care of herself
   B that she should enjoy luxury more
   C that wild animals are surprisingly easy to impress
   D that working together can be of the utmost importance

1p 16 In alinea 4 wordt nog een andere term gebruikt voor ‘dedication and power’ (alinea 4)
   Welk woord wordt daarvoor gebruikt?
   *Schrijf dit Engelse woord over in de uitwerkbijlage.*

1p 17 Which of the following statements about Charlotte is true according to paragraph 4?
   The experiences during her Artic trip
   A improved her attitude towards her work and colleagues.
   B made her realise that not all differences can be settled so easily.
   C led to envious remarks from colleagues.
In de folder hieronder van *The National Trust* lees je iets over deze organisatie.

→ Geef bij elke bewering aan of deze juist of onjuist is op grond van de tekst.

**Omcirkel ‘juist’ of ‘onjuist’ in de uitwerkbijlage.**

1. Om te mogen wandelen in een natuurgebied van *The National Trust* moet je lid zijn.
2. Het werk van *The National Trust* is regelmatig voorpaginanieuws.
3. De producten die je kunt bestellen in de restaurants van *The National Trust*, zijn dikwijls van eigen teelt.

---

**The National Trust**

**A warm welcome**

Last year, nearly half a million new members joined *The National Trust*, and 52,000 volunteers gave 3.09 million hours of their time, to help us protect and care for beautiful places – for ever, for everyone. As a member, you are part of something wonderful and quite unique: I am delighted to welcome you.

Fiona Reynolds, Director-General

---

**Caring for coast, countryside and wildlife**

*The Trust* is responsible for vast areas of coast, open countryside and woodland, where walking access is free and unrestricted for all. Over 800 trained staff, coastal wardens and thousands of volunteers help maintain these fragile natural habitats. It is ongoing work that rarely makes headlines, but nothing we do is more worthwhile than safeguarding and nurturing these special places – for ever, for everyone.

---

**Splendid food**

*National Trust* tea-rooms and restaurants have a knack of providing just what you want after your visit or walk, whether it’s a meal or a snack, a drink or a full cream tea. Our speciality is home-produced food inspired by the history and location of the property, using local, fresh ingredients in season – in many cases, grown or raised on the property itself.
We're wild about wildlife
A vital part of the Trust's work is encouraging threatened or rare species to flourish – from ephemeral butterflies to magnificent birds of prey, from rare bats to the remaining few colonies of red squirrels. With our exciting programme of nature events children will never be bored! Make the school holidays 'wild' by joining in on a host of outdoor activities at properties throughout the country. We can also help you to discover wildlife and adventure on your own doorstep and learn how the whole family can have fun caring for nature near home. Please visit our website for further information and events near you.

Have your say
As a member you are warmly encouraged to vote on those who have offered themselves for election to our Council and on any topics which might be put forward for debate at our Annual General Meeting. Perhaps you would like to stand for Council yourself? Or ask a question at the AGM, at which we’d love to see you? The National Trust is very keen for you to have your say – see the members' Handbook or visit www.nationaltrust.org.uk/agm for full details.

Working holidays
Another way to get involved is to blow away the cobwebs having fun in the great outdoors on a National Trust working holiday. If you’re aged 15 or over, there are holidays to suit all levels of fitness and ability. Call 0844 800 3099 or email working.holidays@nationaltrust.org.uk
I'm Just Beginning
By James Cracknell

(1) Since taking up rowing I'd dreamt of winning a gold medal. Relationships, a 'proper' career, money, holidays, and friends' weddings had all been sacrificed at the altar of rowing. After having won two Olympic gold medals I was mentally prepared to retire. Then television presenter Ben Fogle bounced up to me at a party. "I'm doing a rowing race across the Atlantic. Do you want to do it with me?" he asked. After discovering he couldn't row I politely declined, but soon realised I was missing something: a goal. I'd had one since I was 16 years old and felt incomplete without having something to aim for. So I phoned up Ben and agreed to enter the Atlantic Rowing Race.

(2) The difference between preparing for a sporting event and a challenge like this became obvious on a number of fronts: practical, financial and emotional. The Olympics demanded that I train to the best of my ability and then perform when it mattered; not easy, but I was supported by a coach and several other trained specialists. Ben and I only had each other. We also had a boat to build, navigation tests to pass, radio and sea-survival courses, training and (in Ben's case) learning to row. Getting sponsorship was virtually impossible and my wife wasn't too keen on me spending two months at sea.

(3) We only got clearance to race 24 hours before the start and hadn't spent more than two hours on our boat. We'd totally under-estimated the psychological challenge of being out at sea in a tiny boat. There had been no discussion about how little we really knew each other or would function as a team. The first week aboard was spent coming to terms with the 3,000 miles of ocean ahead. It was hideous. We just wanted to give up. We'd run out of water, survived a capsize, lost all communication and three stone in weight. However, by the time we arrived in Antigua I'd learnt how the mind and body can be strong enough to survive any situation.

(4) After that experience I wanted to test myself in different ways. After swimming the Strait of Gibraltar, paddling the Channel on a surfboard and making a tandem record attempt from Land's End to John O'Groats, I should be ready to admit I challenges.

(5) What I haven't answered is why I want to do these things. A psychologist I've worked with says it takes at least two years to fully retire from sport. Perhaps it's taking me longer, but I'm still learning so much about myself and our planet on every trip, it feels as if I'm just starting out on this phase of my life.

Telegraph Weekend, 2009
1p  19 Why did James Cracknell decide to take part in the Atlantic Rowing Race, according to paragraph 1?
   A  He needed a new challenge now that he had fulfilled his dream.
   B  He wanted to start a new career as a sports show host.
   C  He was afraid Ben Fogle would not manage without his support.
   D  He was without a job at that time and needed some income.

1p  20 Welk deel van een zin uit alinea 2 geeft aan dat er financiële moeilijkheden waren bij de voorbereiding op de Atlantic Rowing Race? 
   Citeer (= schrijf over uit de tekst) dat deel van de zin in de uitwerkbijlage.

1p  21 De eerste zin van alinea 3 ontbreekt. Kies bij 21 in alinea 3 het juiste antwoord uit de gegeven mogelijkheden.
   A  Our friendship was growing.
   B  Our material was inadequate.
   C  Our overall feeling was pride.
   D  Our preparation was terrible.

1p  22 Which of the following words describes how James Cracknell felt after finishing the Atlantic Rowing Race, according to paragraph 3?
   A  confident
   B  disappointed
   C  irritated
   D  glamorous

1p  23 Kies bij 23 in alinea 4 het juiste antwoord uit de gegeven mogelijkheden.
   A  am hooked on
   B  am too old for
   C  have tried most
   D  need better

1p  24 What becomes clear about James Cracknell from paragraph 5?
   A  He feels the urge to go on extreme trips is gradually fading away.
   B  He is afraid he will need professional help if he stops going on extreme trips.
   C  He is not planning to stop going on extreme trips anytime soon.
   D  He likes combining scientific research with going on extreme trips.
Aan welke twee voorwaarden moet het product (zeevruchten per 250 gram verpakt) dat iemand gekocht heeft, voldoen als je van Sainsbury’s geld wil terugkrijgen?

_Schrijf de twee antwoorden in het Nederlands in de uitwerkbijlage._

---

**Sainsbury’s**

**PRODUCT RECALL**

**SAINSBURY’S READY TO EAT SEAFOOD SELECTION 250G**

(PRODUCT FROM THE CHILL CABINETS ONLY)

We have been notified that a batch of this product has been incorrectly date coded. All products dated ‘use by 26th of October’ should actually be used by the 26th of September.

If you have bought any of this product dated 26th October, please return it to your nearest Sainsbury’s store for a full refund.

No other products are affected by this issue, and we are sorry for any inconvenience caused.
Q MY HUSBAND has become a very keen runner over the past 12 months and now wants to take part in this year’s New York Marathon. If you could help us arrange this for him, we may be able to spend a tranquil summer without him fretting about this 24 hours a day and driving us all round the bend. "Desperate Housewife, by email"

A OH DEAR. The bad news is that securing a place for the New York Marathon is not easy – it is one of the world’s greatest road races, drawing more than 100,000 applicants annually. However, there is some good news – Sports Tours International (0161 7038161, www.sportstoursinternational.co.uk) has a limited number of places left for the race on November 1. It is offering three nights’ hotel accommodation, race entry, transportation to the start line in Staten Island, official finisher certificate and a place at the post-race party for £748 per person. This package is valid until the closing date for race entries on August 31.
Schrijfopdracht

13p 27 Inleiding
In een vakoverstijgend project van biologie en Engels hebben jullie het gehad over de organisatie The National Trust. Van jullie docent Engels kregen jullie de folder (zie tekst 7) van deze organisatie. In de folder heb je gelezen over de mogelijkheid om deel te nemen aan een zogenaamde werkvakantie in Engeland. Dit lijkt je een goed idee. Omdat je eindexamen hebt gedaan, heb je een extra lange vakantie. Jouw wens om een tijd in Engeland door te brengen, kun je nu mooi combineren met in de natuur bezig zijn. Je hebt wel een aantal vragen. Moet je eerst lid worden van The National Trust om mee te kunnen doen? Je bent ook benieuwd of er voor maaltijden en slaapgelegenheid wordt gezorgd en of je een voorkeur mag uitspreken voor een bepaald soort gebied in Engeland (bos, kust, bergen of de meren). Je besluit daarom een brief te schrijven. Het adres is: The National Trust, Heelis, Kemble Drive, Swindon SN2 2NA, Great Britain.

Opdracht
Schrijf de brief. Maak gebruik van de informatie uit bovenstaande inleiding bij het uitwerken van de volgende 10 punten:

1 Stel jezelf voor (naam, leeftijd, jongen/meisje, land).
2 Noem de folder en van wie je die hebt gekregen.
3 Leg uit waarom je zo'n lange vakantie hebt en schrijf dat je geïnteresseerd bent in de werkvakantie uit de folder.
4 Schrijf dat je een paar vragen hebt.
5 Stel je vraag over het lidmaatschap van The National Trust.
6 Schrijf over de slaapgelegenheid en de maaltijden.
7 Vraag of je mag kiezen in welk soort gebied je komt te werken en spreek je voorkeur daarover uit.
8 Sluit af met een passende slotzin.

Aanwijzingen
Maak een logische alinea-indeling en sla na elke alinea een regel over. Denk aan je eigen adres en dat van de The National Trust, de datum, aanhef en de afsluiting. (Om je te helpen staat op de volgende pagina een lijstje met adresconventies.) Gebruik minstens 100 en niet veel meer dan 140 woorden: datum, adres en aanhef tellen niet mee. Noteer het aantal woorden van de inhoud van de brief links bovenaan de pagina.
Beoordeling
Bij de beoordeling wordt er niet alleen op gelet of je correct Engels gebruikt hebt, maar ook of je brief een goedlopend geheel is. Verder wordt beoordeeld of je alle (10) elementen van de opdracht hebt uitgevoerd. Je mag ook best zelf iets (zinvols) toevoegen, maar let op het aantal woorden.

Succes!

Voorbeelden van conventies voor een ‘formele brief’
(let op: ook andere uitwerkingen zijn mogelijk!)

[adres afzender (je eigen adres!)]
bijvoorbeeld:
Pinksterbloemstraat 63
6845 SR Barendrecht
(The) Netherlands

[datum (Let op: de datum van vandaag!)]
bijvoorbeeld:
23 April 2012
23rd April 2012
April 23, 2012
April 23rd, 2012

[adres geadresseerde]
The National Trust
Heelis
Kemble Drive
Swindon SN2 2NA
Great Britain

Bronvermelding
Een opsomming van de in dit examen gebruikte bronnen, zoals teksten en afbeeldingen, is te vinden in het bij dit examen behorende correctievoorschrift, dat na afloop van het examen wordt gepubliceerd.